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PROVINCIAL NEWS. TEMPERANCE SUNDAY IN NEW
CASTLE SCHOOLS.

As the Sunday school field secretary 
, spending ten days In Northumber
land county the local officers appoint
ed a mass 
jehools at 3

BOSTON LETTSemployed by the "lumber kings 
ееп“У he sold a valuable talc property 
to P. W. Andrews, St. Stephen, N В 
who Is now In Newfoundland with a 
number of men engaged to developing 
the property. < *

! Re-
ST. TOHNWHITE’S COVE, Queens Oo„ 

tt.—A largely attended
9$Feb.

concert and 
t social was held. In the hall on 

Wednesday evening. After the sale of 
*™*~*8 the following programme was 
capitally carried out: Opening chorus,
-~nmt Old Summer Time, by the choir;

•■ідмдас, An Uncomfortable Predlca- 
■M»t. ЬУ A. L Quitter, Mrs. H. E.
White, tors. J. P, Wright, Misa Lena 
Saarp and J. E. Austin; organ and 
*nlln solo, Peek-a-Boo; dialogue, Ara- 

">,^to’e Poor Relations, by Miss OlUe 
' niaid, Miss Annie Gunter, J. E.
Austin and A. L. Gunter; organ and 
viollin solo, Nellie Gray; chorus, Sing I 
Again that Sweet Refrain, by the 
choir ; dialogue, Nigger Boarding 

• House, by Gordon Knight, Ira Parris.
"X P. Wright and Wèndell Farris; I 
chorus. On the Old Missouri Shore, by 
tbe choir; stump speech. The Political 
ttoation, by W. A. Farris; chorus. On I 
a Sunday afternoon, by tlto choir; I 
Stump speech. Or Any Odder Man, by I 

' G- W. Gunter; sole. Unde Tom’s I 
. «wine to Stay, by W. W. Wright; dia- I 

ïogne. The Bogus Doctor, by H. E. I 
White, Ira Parris, J. E. Austin and I 
Hughie Cameron; chorus, I’d Like to I 
Hear That Song Again, by the choir; wk°m a!1 bopes are nearly exhausted. 
National Anthem, by the audlénce. I T t_be death took place last night of 
The proceeds of the evening amounted ! , ,,the £our and a half year old son 
to $39, which will pay the debt on the I ? ■ r- and Mrs. John Bresnehan, 
hali. I Queen street. The little fellow died of

typhoid pneumonia. The Sun extends 
its sympathy to the mourning parents. 

P. P. Casey and Dick Holden ren- 
I dered a duet in the Catholic church at 

the evening services on Sunday in a
Those present enjoyed a|V^.f,‘rSlne ШаП”ЄГ" 

mne treat in the programme carried I flAMPSTEAD, Queens Co.. Feb. 16.—
■ out. The solos sung by Mrs. I^ieg І Г”88 Taylor of Sheffield, who has been 
Smith and Mrs. Duncan were highly I “ere s£nce teBt fall teaching instru- 
■ppreciated. Mrs. Duncan’s render- I ™eotal music- Ie£t tor her home today. 
*ng of, the Holy City being especially I fr™’ Duncan Sllpp is quite sick now. 
№od. Comic songe by J. A. Stocker rverett Van Wart of this place left 
«Г Oromocto received hearty applause, I ,®re last Saturday for Sussex to work 
arid the readings from the “Habitant” I th®re *” the butter factory.

-toy the Rev. J. W. Colston of Welsford Mr‘ Peters o£ the Bellelsle was here 
were much enjoyed. Dr. M. G. Dun- ,£ week wlth his ice cutter, cutting 
-lee gave some choice selections on his , £or a number of the people of this 
gramophone. Refreshments were serv-1 РЇЇг T

Peb. 17.—It Is very stormy here to-

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. Massachusetts Country Fo] 
Predict an Early SpringI meeting of the Sunday 

p. m. The Methodist 
church was crowded, the tittle ones 
being placed in front. Printed pro
grammes ae Issued by the temperance 
department of the Pgwtoolal Sunday 
School Association were put in the 
hands of both scholars and teachers. 
Banners and blackboard mottoea faced 
the children. Thomas Clark presided, 
and Miss Maud LopnebuTy was or
ganist. The singing by the children 
was good. Scripture passages and ap
propriate recitations were used, and 
Mr. Lucas taught the temperance les
son for the day. Hie questions 
numerous and well adapted to differ
ent grades. The prompt, clear an- 

would certainly be a rebuke to 
those who think Sunday school teach- 

ere doing almost 
nothing. The temperance pledge was 
emphasized and at the close a bundle 
of literaitune was freely distributed. 
The service was one of much Interest.

This latest development of associa
tion work is laying good foundations 
for the future. Other meetings 
held by -the secretary during the 
and a parish institute is 
Tuesday, 17th.

Mr. Oxleys will return to St. Johns in 
a few days./

4
k Health of the Cl y Continu 

Very Bad— President BJiot 
of Harvard on Smallness 

of American Families.
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—Recant Deaths of Former Pro 

vlnelaJls’s — The Wood and 

Fish Mark ts.

Pun, Fragrant and Cleansing.
BABY’S OWN SOAP

were
ST. JOHN, M. B., Feb. 18,

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Will you kindly permit 

call the attention of the 
few practical needs of the 
Mission?
•i3he "li1931011 is In need of clothihg to 
Jve sailors who come to . this port
hem L, ЇЇ cIothlnK to keep 
hem warm. Some lose their clothes 
iy shipwreck; others, by 
lekness or other causes, come to us 
iestitute. When they ship it takes most of their advance to ' pLy tills 

contracted While waiting foK a ship 
To relieve their necessities we need a 
supply of clothing on hand, to give to 
worthy men. No clothing is too good 

Some Eight Thousand People Engaged K° 8 Ve an honeat sall°r In need, neither 
In Lumbering in Newfoundland.- 81 any sufficiently worn to be worth

less to a man on board ship.
(Sydney, C. B., Post.) і и business or professional men who

John J. Oxley, one of the lumber ! , e cvercoats that are no longer ser-
kings of Newfoundland, has been in і vlceable to them, would send such 
Sydney for the last few days. I sarments to the mission, what a*boon

Mr. Oxley owns some 130 miles U woujd be t0 "Jack” on the lookout 
square of timber areas in the district ^ at t*je wbee1! Many, I am sure, will 
of St. George, also valuable mining ^ . Iins to make a sacrifice, when 
deposits in various parts of the island 1 ,re 15 a d°ubt as to whether the old 

He reports lumbering operations In sult 01 ,jVercoat may not do another 
the Ancient Colony as particularly ! season- and buy the new clothing at 
brisk this year, and referred to the ?*ce’ sendinS the old to the mission 
vast amount of American capital that „ we ,nay Sive It to the sailors.
Is finding its way to Newfoundland, in ,hIf persons with means could witness
connection with the lumbering indus- , gra,|tude expressed by seamen money addert .*ГУ. • wl№;\ needs are supplied, they away evtn from^t ЇЇ ЇЇ W I what to do with them

lin conversation with the Post, Mr ЇЇ d tee l‘ichly rewarded for any- eighteen thom^md d„nJ 6 lty about ' tion again comes round.
Oxley referred to the gigantic срег^ ^ “f thdy “*ht do for a destitute Uquor tice^ ЇЇ1 whiÏÏ ьЧ !
wVi.ÏÏho tes’tokfnÏÏutlhtЇЇ: ITZn? thls ^ ^ mÏÏU bIBERAL AND QUONDAM

son over twenty mffiion feet. An idea „u, any nlothlng except threadbare fore ЬесотіїїГ membe^ÏÏ^w’1’'"^ 1 P°RTER OF THE
of the ventures of Mr. Miller’s enter- 0bt*r Sarments and we couM do but tortous gang” aT ÏÏÎrteÏÏÏÏ ЇЇ і
Prises is that in the heart of the coon- ‘'ЇЇ ЇЇт: but “ was touching to when majÏÏof the ÏÏÏÏf ïï TÏÏ 
try he has built Miller Town, a town , Ї the gratitude shown for the proclaimed aJÂlÏÏ iîï o£ S£' dohn’ „
of some eighty or ninety houses the llisht aW we could_give. "deal" fainst thls iniquitous (March Smart Set.)
people of which are really in his era- ÏÏÏÏ wU1 be- Slad to learn that we but as ЇЇп ааТе°ЇЇсатГпшЇЇ IS. neck°U We" miss said
ploy. -A® make good use of old carpets We the «„Г. ? " , ? alUed with neck - whiskered - and - pessimisti-Mr. Oxley estimates that there are ÏÏÏÏ саг»ЇЇ ‘“to pieces 1 ghe îhe aptot^mïïrii „ЇЇ, ЇЇе1у ^totoTf3 ^rmer Bentover- in re-
some seven or eight thousand people ЇЇт to ЇЇ flremen on the steamers, corrupt good moral!” S ЧЇЇ ЦЇЇ inqulry o£ the stranger.
---------- ------------------ — "bo use them In tending the fires. ЛЇЇ, moraJa m‘Sht well be . Just keep on along down the real

They are much needed. We shall be abfeÏÏÏÏ ЇЇ case’ The ^me honor- ti“ you come to a white house, on the 
grateful for gifts of old carpets tom „ÏÏLÏÏ “ that i£ we elected right-hand side, with green Winds

' The mission also needs good reading years aïï tЇЇ, °I 018 ‘esWature four where there’s a commanding-sized 
, matter. No class of men rajoysïïol 4 W°ÏÏ without fall woman inside, shaped considerably like
і reading more than sailors. They need лїїлЇЇЇЇ 016 tity o£ st- John a stone a clothes-horse, trimming a hat or
; good books, magazines andpaSÏÏ ЇЇЧЇЇ ^ards of 800 feet long, etc., eewing a rag mat. or something of the

such reading as people on shore tiÏÏ tÏÏ іЇЇпЧШ<ІУ WÏÏh he would oh- ^rt, and at the same time putting up
fresh, up-to-date literature, religious ЇЇ 4 °f the Ieeisla" freserves, rocking the cradle, believing
and secular. We shall welcome contri- ÏÏÎs suÏÏÏÏÏÏ ЇЇ„°Л four yearo 4 prede8Unatk,n and a literal hell 
butions of books, new or second hand nt q, 8ÏÏ trylnK to sfhiï the electorate Picking flaws In the entire neighbor- 
to form a library for the mission . ’ dock 'ЇЇ ЇЇьТ 'Чth9 Шк o£ a агУ bood’ watChlns to ®®е everybody that

Our purpose is to place this mission not v Thto U™e’ however. It is Passes by, wondering to gracious where 
on a level with the best seamen’s mis- ЇЇЇЇ.ЇЇ 80 wondrous an affair as they are going, and what for, and giv- 
sIons in the world, and we respectfully ЇЇ ЇЇь e^»enslVe’ <ae 11 SO- )“S large, angular pieces of her mind
and earnestly ask the people of St IsL, ÏÏbullt o£ wood and much £о-а small, frightened-looking husband
John and the province of New Bruns- fÏÏÏÏ If s ** the Sun ju8t" apPeare *« be on the point, most
wick to co-operate with us in reaching Лл”' " ,e ^ llvlng and well at the o£ ttle time, of trying to crawl Inside 
this Ideal. g і -nd °r expiration of four years more, o£ himself, as a kangaroo is said to

We cannot do -the work as we wish ЇЇ ("ЇЇ"!, have something to tell us hide in its own watch-pocket in
while in our present quarters, because ttïïLÏÏ dry dock- Surely he muet of danger. Yes, that’s where my sec-
of their limitations and unfitness for o£ St’ John are easily ond cousin, Canute J. Bennypacker,
the purpose, but we will do our best v Ho"’eva'' they are not so easily ,iveB' .'
while we must remain here, bellevlrg f,ÏÏd 28 he and his confreres, Twee- 
that God will give us the building need- 4,' Pug8l<:y 883 Lablllois, etc., im- 
ed in which to carry on a work that ЇЇЇЇ and thto| 11 *s to be hoped, will 
will eMlAy the needs of the seamen to, % 8t the polls on tbe 28th in- 
Ье я credit t i the city, and which will аП ' 
compare favorably with that done to 
any similar mission in Canada 
United States.

Thar.i-lng you for 
tesy.
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BOSTON, Feb. 16.—The 
setts country folk are predicting 
early spring, basing their calculatio 
on what they term the 
signs of nature, such as horses, do 
and other animals shedding their coa
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reason ofwere 
day, 

arranged for
never-failin
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appearance of robins, blue-birds, et 
The weather has beenfA NEWFOUNDLAND LUMBER 

KING.BLJSSVILLE Sunbury Co., Peb. 16.— 
A very pleasant entertainment 
Riven by the ladies of the Church of 
England in the hall on Thursday 
“fog. Rev. H. E. Dibblee acted 
chairman.

generally mill 
snow. In westthis month, with little 

ern Massachusetts
wae

an occasional dan 
delion and a pansy have been 
The farmers say that 'he frost in th 

-field ranges from one to three inohe 
to depth and that they plan to begi 
ploughing much earlier than

eve
seenas :

Notwithstanding all these pleasant in 
dications, old Bostonians will not lx 
reassiired until they have an opportun 
lty of seeing the complexion of March 

The health of the city continues bad 
the general illness having practical!! 
assumed the proportions of an epi 
demie. The principal mortality is due 
to the ravages of pneumonia, grip, 
sumption and similar diseases. Outside 
of these the mortality is no greater 
than usual. Last week there were 43 
deaths in Boston from pneumonia, 19 
more than for the corresponding week 
a year ago, and nine directly from the 
grip. There is still 
but the number of 
deaths show a falling oft.

The great American public is stirred 
»p at present over the recent remarks 
»f President Eliot of Harvard Univer
sity on
among the rich and middle classes, par
ticularly among what is known as the 
eld native American stock. Dr. Eliot 
pointed to the graduates of tils 
class, who as a class married no longer 
early in life and failed to take their 
proper share of contributing to future 
generations. President Roosevelt took 
similar ground not long ago, but, If 
anything, was even more plain spoken 
than the Camfcridet educationalist. 
JJ.r, Roosevelt severely criticized me 
Dfêvailmg tendency of the old stock 
to limit the family and to leave what 
should be their duty to those who 
largely come from the shores of Eu
rope. The discussion has rapidly 
broadened until tbe newspapers are full 
of If, many public men and churchmen 
having given an opinion. The Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of New York, 
Mgr. Parley, In a lengthy Interview 
on Saturday contributed another not
able deliverance on the subject. In 
which he ueed some plain language. 
“The avoidance of marriage and chil
dren of which the president has writ
ten,” said the archbishop, "Is the obvi
ous consequence of no religion. Civil 
marriages, divorces, all these are signs 
of a pagan spirit.” The archbishop 
added that the criticisms being made 
do not apply to his church, where mar- 
raige is largely a sacramental obliga
tion. "I fully agree with President 
Roosevelt’S words. The man or woman 
whd does not marry for fear of par
ental responsibilities, or who, being 
married, challenges the will of God by 
Seeking to escape from having a fam
ily, is a coward and unworthy of 
topect.”

Boston is to have 
shew for two weeks or more, opening 
on March 19. The exhibition Is to be 
given in Madison Square Garden, New j 
York, from Feb. 21 to March 7, ond 
will be brought to Mechanics, hall In ] 
this city. Canadian Indians, New | 
Brunswick and Quebec guides, and 
numerous species of game from Can
ada ape announced -on the programme.

Rerv. W. E. Mann, pastor of the Con
gregational Church at South Royal- 
ton, Vt., has accepted a call from the 
Indian Orchard, Mass., -Church. Rev. 
Mr. Mann is 36 years Of age and is a 
native of Mannhurst, Kings bounty.

It is reported that the Canadian 
Joint high commission may be re
convened' now that the Alaska bound
ary question is to be arbitrated by an
other tribunal. A "dead-lock 
this issue Is whait resulted in the 1 
breaking up of the last convention. 
Senator. Fairbanks of Indiana is head : 
of the United States *nd of the 
mission, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the 1 tl 
"Canadian leader. Should the commis- j, 
Stoners get together again It Is і r. 
thought the reciprocity problem will n 
be taken up, ' bit _ a trade arrange- k 
ment ts still tegarded as a long way n

delighted with themTaThti<S^r|toH™,Le^S2ÏIÎd,watohe*
------------ "

3U -Toronto. Ont.
coned during intermission. I

_A public meeting, :addressed by J. F. J day"
TJHey, dairy commissioner, was held ,1'. 'vl8°n> Mr- Hamm and Mr. King 
Wednesday evening to consider the I ’’ubn and Mr. Titus of Bloom-
advisability of establishing a cheese I , }d. were at the Wood ville house 
factory In the vicinity. A committee Iate,y
was appointed to take 'the matter in ----—л
hand.

Mise Florence Rogers of West St.
John has started a class at Hoyt Sta- 
.lion of physical culture and elocution.

HOPEWELL HILL, Peb. 16,— Jo*.
• J. ? cClelan died this morning at his, . .

borne at Albert, his death causing I A ‘arge сотрарУ of friends gathered 
' aee"' ana widespread regret. Mr. Mc- I - ЇЇ home o£ Henry Johnston, the
; CTelan was taken ill with a violent 1 Ben al and obliging post master, 

old about two weeks ago, inflamma- I №[prlse party the other evening.
»tioa of the lungs developed a few days ) A vcry pleasant evening was spent 
later. The deceased was a son of the a£ter aupper was served the fol
iate Thomas McCletan and a nephew *>"™* address and a beautiful gold 
of ex-Governor McCMan, and was a I watc“’ bearing her initials, were pre- 
"vromlnent farmer and mill owner. aentea to Miss Johnston by the Rev. 
with his brothers he was the owner ~* C" ,Be“ °“ behalf of the 

-of one of the most valuable and up-to- T° Misa Addle Johnston:
late stock farms In this section of - . e’ 010 undersigned, relatives 

" the province. His death will be а ЇЇ6™8 of Welsford, having learned 
severe shock to his relatives and wltb r®5ret that it is your intention 
friends. Mr. MoClelan. .was about 50 ™°rtly to remove to the Canadian 
year» of age, and was "unmarried. His West’ we wlsb to express to you, in a 
-’other, three brothers — John А І її8" measure- by this present, the 

I" >nry, and Pctere-ond.one sister. Miss 1 esteem In which you are held by 
Xncy McClelan, surviv'e, all residing1 us" .Vе assure >"ou that you will be 

•Tit home. 1 greatly missed in the social circles of
Another death that occurred today ?ur commun‘ty. As a neighbor, we 

was that of Miss Carrie Hoar, daugh- have £ound you obliging and kind, and 
'-to of CapL Halliburton Hoar of as a £ricnd loyaI and true, during the 
?Іютаг Cape, Milch occurred at River- , years o£ your residence in our midst, 
side, where the .young tody had been ! f.In f°lng from œ we wish you all 
taken some weeks ago for treatment ЇЇ Mpplnees and prosperity that 
fbr appendicitis Ht» condition, though .ЇЇ8 Can wlsh each other. Our beet
serious from the first, had lately been wishes and prayers will follow yon 
«uch as to give hope for her ultimate wherever you may go. 
recovery, when, this morning, she be- ! ■ We wlah У°и to accept this gift from 
tame suddenly worse and died In a UB as an exprteelon of our good will 
«hort time. Her parents have the toward У°и> a“d also as an expression 
empathy of all ip their affliction o£ our appreciation of the many noble 

-FREDERICTON. Peb. 17-The con- ЇЇ"3 of bharacter you have manifes- 
-dlttan at Mrs. O. S. Crockett, who went ЇЇ ï* often ÏÏa£d aU wlth whom 
’4s Hew York three weeks ago ГоИЇЇ ЇЇЇЇ її001818*1" e
•riti treatment, is very critical: Geo , AÏÏ “fy the ever-lovirig and keep- 
8. Slanger, her brother, left for New guide and protect you
Work this afternoon. - al coming years of your life are

Affairs of the estate of the late ЇЇ ®arneet wishes of your many 
Wesley Vanwart arebdngclïïd ЇЇ you leayc behind,
atho- three years' Utigadion. Havelock . We would ask you to convey to your 
"™y. referee In equity, is holding up brother and the other friends who ac- 
xitoime against the estate. The estate ЇЇ““У you to your adopted home in 
** paying 61 per cent, .which-Is M per the w®®1 our regrets also at their re
cent more than the creditors expected. ЇЇЇЇ81’ and our kindly interest in all 

CENTREVILLE, Ckwteton Co. Feb ЇЇ" £utareLprospects- (Signed),
33.—Miss Held and Miss Ehbett, UÎfc C’ ,ВбП- "Mrs. A. H. Jones, H.
two teachers Qt OentrevUle school, cm- f’ÏÏÏÏÏÏS.ÏÏ1'- Mrs- Howe, Mr.

îhe.Ldïï0t a conundrum m mÏÏLT' w ^oKïïzle’ Mre- R-
ïïW.,n ““ О»®» House on Satur- * Mr" 801,10 a“d family,
day night, the 13th. The object of Oie ÎÏÏ. ^ ,Mr’ tod Mrs. W. P.
preeoters was to ratee funds for the ÏÏyt‘ ,?• T- Fklrjreather, Miss E. M.

.-..purchase of a flag for the schoolhouse. Mlss Sadie Scribner, Mr».
Moat nobly did the pupils, proprietors ÏÏ5- TS£mpeoD' Mj8s Jessie Fowler,
“d P”buç respond to tfsff calk a» the 3 Wd6Ss- Mrs. R. Bayard. Wm.

•hall was filled to its utmost capacity Hawker, Mrs. T. A. Stevenson, Mr*.
Ibe pupils paid five cents end ttoepro- it”88 Nutter- Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jrtetore and public 25 cents each. The Т*'отР£*ш» Alex, and Mlee M, Me-
ÏÏÏÏ'ÎÏÏ"1’! was the «rawing card ÏÏÏÏ' M°2ftrkIe £amliy. Mre. 3. E.
AAter the audience was treated to tab- —ЇЇ3 Miss Edith Fowler,
•eeuzL recitottons. songs and instru- Miss Edith McKenzie,

Jnental music. Miss Sherwood presiding вргоиі, Albert Gordon Miss
P ano’ A solo by Misa Annie ЇЇ :[caerigle, David A. Webb, Miss 

ZZT0reI Mter the exercises 'ЇЇ0* CharleÏÏ’ Chae- Charieton.
; ÏÏÏÏ?£ hments were served. The youI,e Шу. Who is deservedly

amouatcd to 328.25. An Em- popelar in the community, made a 
x'îflÏÏ amateur entertainment will ÏÏÏÏ?e reply, in which she thanked 
• S.VÏÏralS$ne o£ the flag. і ЇЇ. ЇЇ®** for 9^ch a klnd expression
, .ЇЇ 17th tast" Earle Bishop, Pfewrt wifi. Miss Johnston and her
- «пь» ^Pt8i"8°“ o£ Wltfield Bishop. b™tber David and some nine or ten 
stimïï 8“ЇЇ*а a disease called °*hers in" and around Welsford, expect

, SÏÏhe Zn^ At Bm toe d“0t°r ЇЇ^У £Ve8Ve f0r ^С0Іа’ A-lnlboto
Mid, the trouble was typhoid fever. No where they purpose
Iv^ttog Znr" ",er tak6D 40 'W, fUture homg’

RRmsR roNORANrR

*!îiÏÏ We" leoke<l over’ as «ûr сю- ,
«datée are on the move. Both parties *
Air sanguine 6f-success 1 »

Ittooks-as if-Mr. Hazen would have , 
three sh pportera from Catieton Co j1,'
MOTOWN, N. B.. Feb. 17.—Owen * '

,rom Man-:

шЛІ « basket ball to St. Croix
8f*urd»y evening, the Victor» of 

by the
Mis* Amy Young, teacher of the sec- 

ЇЇ ,e£t yeeterday' for
fltere^ the Bay’ b®1^ catted
-Sfre ^ the Wnesa of her mother

v^. ^ to. Mes
Adam Junction on Satuntov мг= .r- EP?,every form of itehloia !
ïïi teaohlng the fifth the mtonfaetorer^h!ten%^S2Sl,iiln5>?re!:
4SÏÏ «ЇЇГЇЇ the И1”е6в of Miss Con- thÏÏthfnlL,^mreSSd №k yeu^êltii-
*ey. William and Fred Todd arrived vet S.,t; Yon can uro it and“d-л-are; DÏTSKïïie”; oTfiSfenïBA,BD *PETBI "l:--' ■ •1

when the eiec-

Youre, etc.,
SUP- 

GOVERNMENT. some smallpox, 
new cases andA WELSFORD LADY

Honored With an Address and Pre
sented With a Gold Watch.

WE HAVE ALL SEEN IT.

the smallness of families

ae a
own

ABSOLUTE
SECURITcompany.

and

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Mb

time

іMust Bear Slgratv.. -.
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Here is tile genial Wm. Pugsley ask- ! 

ing us for votes, who wishes to rob us 1 
of our principal Industry—the lumber 
trade—by diverting it from St. John to I JACKSON,.
Bangor and the United 
damming the .St. John 
Kent—a man who is conservative one 
day and a liberal the next, juk what- dlanoIa- Alexander Smith at Poplar- 
ever suits, a man without political ville and 
Principles—an opportunist—a, man j All had been convicted of 
who first, last and all the time seeks j JoseDh “ її., , o£murd«". 
his own aggrandizement. Well, he is1 0SeP“ OampbelL colored, who 
a worthy follower of hie unprincipled j aentence<l to bang today for murder at] 
leader, L. J. Tweedie. I Yazoo City, was saved by an eyelash.

Here la Iv. J. Tweedie, a gmsplng-, I On the gallows be whiten^m^ * ^ 1
selfish, scheming man, without pity, as 1 sheriff the mm. his aSÏÏnuLÏÏ 
shown by his treatment of poor Mr. the murder of which he had been 
Bell of Bristol Oarieton county—a rioted. The block cap had been ad
man who is charged with driving a jueted, but the sheriff кпїїтлїїїї 
large industry from bis own native ations and telegramhed town, Chatham, viz., the Maritime Sul- Longtno asking toTtÏÏdara’ 
pWto Pulp Co., Ltd., a man who is a in order tha^4^eÏÏe^ht ^ ' 
conservative in one county and a lib- cured from the condemned 
eral in another, as occasion suits; a
man who sneered at St John as a : FORMER NOVA SCOTIA 
winter port; a man who publicly in- і WON
suited our beet citizens at the late . __
visit of their excellencies, the Duke K.ÏÏ.ÏÏ-ÏÏ1 ra!?ing a' rtawa to a 
and Duchess of York; a man who. to „tvtnïïïï ЇЇ. “onda ruham was 
use a common expression, is “too big „Гуа 111 the nrat heat .-.s 2^8 class, 
for his boots.” To have such a man ^°dteecond ln the s- t teat, which 
the leader of a government in a civil- •> 27, її1®, wo5 by ec Ansonia in 
ized country is preposterous “if’’ ™1'*. Graf \ -n the next
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ample. Instead of giving our printers ;n 1896 н< Г8СЇ
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books, the whole work Is given to an forwards .ewater, and af-Ontarlo firm simply because 8om“ , whïïold " Г .ÏÏÏÏ’ 
body Is well tipped therefor. The where he to *
wïï, PÏÏ,°f thl8’ to°’ la tbat the said McPherson. He ' j irrf hy sirer 
echool hooks are Changed quite often Bell. dam. Wenoka by Nh ^sr^ren- 
by the board of education, which dum. p
lneans the government, m order to give : 
these Torontd- publishers lots of work, {
Iherpby causing poor people great bur- ‘ ___
dens, continually spending money to ! Tug SpringhiU, from Calais, with 
buy new books that are authorized No. 4, reached Parreboro from Calais 
from time to time. Again, here is the Tuesday night
"boy candidate,” H. A. McKeown, j Tug Flushing left Pappeboro for 
some time ago the leader <?t a, Fon- Calais with No, 3 Tuesday night. №è 
seryative party, hew posing M & tih-, FlUBhln» tomes to St John today to 
eral, because he thinks *t the stronger fSw üüOiher barge to Parrsboro, 
side. І вау and Ï think that a man
ÏÏÏÏ ÏÏiÏÏSÏÏÏÏ 18 ,unflt *° be TIMBER LANDS SOLD,
and I think everybody wn, ^ÏÏ^dth pe'ÎÏÏ® a prominent Іит-
me in saying eo. Yet a manwhowilî ^™8”.о£ Medway- Me-- Wilson Cro*-
ohjulge his convictions as occat^n thl WdlîïïVtohÏÏ'ÏÏ h8Ve eo,d tn 
suits in order to catch vote» orkho ïï.nki" « Richard» Company, Ltd..
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tn€ party late In power we have ! * -------- -----------------
ample experience off all this; therefore , PARIS, Feb. IS.—à despatch from Rio 
it is to be hoped that through no Й? ei*ct[ou riot« havc °(chicanery or «chimin* eif that» .. curred In that city and that several persons LULitHery or scheming Of theiro we, the have been killed or injured, 
реорю, will allow ourselves to be 
gulled' arid give them another four . CHATHAM, Maes., Feb. 18.—Fbr tiieir 
years1 leaae of eewer t^T n v/Jt, braÏEyi,ln re8culn* the crew of the sdhoon 
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serious disturbance occurred to this 
diocese by tile administration of the 
aacrament of Holy Communion to Dr. 
Hate by Dr. Brooks, who was rector 
of Trlrity. When Dr. Brooks came 
«Р foe election to the bishopric of 

tta Me friend Ft. Hall of 
the Society of St. John the Evangelist 
voted for Mm and was recalled to 
Hnelssd as a rebuke. Leaving the or- 
l®*’. Ft. Hall was made bishop of 
Vermont Recently a memorial service 
in commemoration of the tenth anni
versary of the death of Bishop Brooks 

held in Trinity, at which Bishop 
Vinton of Western Massachusetts was 
delri>r^pt ; Bishop Codman 
Matne^ epiatoller, and Bishop Law- 
ttmoe of this diocese, gospeller. Among
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